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The Mullan Military Road
Attracts Intrepid Crew

Bg Don Popel'a1
(hLw llanin from Spo kane WA)

Twenty-thtee people ftom Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana and Or-

egon came to the two-day outing in

Spokane Sept. 25-26, 1999. Thete
wete five people who could not

attend but made theirwishes known

that theywould like to take the tout.
We started with a very good

btunch in Malden, !ilA at 9am and

aftet intro duction s, h ello s and a talk

by Jeanne Kjack about the Palouse

country, we hit the NIullan Military
Road ftereaftetreferted to as MMR)
in 9 touring autos.

\Teventuted through a 4O-mile-
plus wind storm that blew Palouse

dust evetywhete, but as the pio-
neers of old we kept moving right

along...we had no choice as the

Hornbuckles were the closetslThe
fitst stop was to reset a failen MMR

market done by the Boy Scouts

seveml years ago. One feadess and
hard working member (known as
\X/endy Weich's husband) took the
lead and in less time then it takes to

tlpe this, the MMR matket was

back up and standing, sorta! The

toad was long and 
-i"di"g 

(an old
Beade's song) and we saw many

exciting swales and old ruts left by

John Mullan and his work puq.

As we wotked oru sray through

the Tutnbull Wildlife Presetve we

acfually dtove the MMR up a bluff

that ovedooked Srubble{ield Lake,

now dry and batren. As we left the
Preserve to follow the MMR

through county and farm toads, an

unscheduled rest stop occured.

Some say this rest stop lasted an

hout or so while others swear that it

musthave been at least thtee hours.

Anyhow as Madey Shurtleff put it,

"It wasn't bad. For one thing, I had
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a chance to watch a hawk hovering
in the rvind near ovr ca\ searching
for lunch." I uzooder if Marley was
hungty? And all of us in fuch
Herman's car, induding thetea[oyce
Boierjack, had a gteat time talking
and getting acquainted. The teal

Joyce Bolerjack? Anyhow, I wasn't
lost, just not yet. Ask Ray Nelson.

Onward v/e went following the
MMR to the Latah ftIangman's)
Creek crossing, the ford stiil as vis-

( continu e d on P ag e Tta o )
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Book DisplaA Was Quite Su ccessful
(continuedfromPageOne) Wendy Sfelch. whichare amongmyfavorites: "The

ibletodayaswhenMullancrossedit At the last minute, Lethene Mullan Road Ballad" (wdtten by
138 years ago. This crossing took parks) andl thoughtof theidea of Cad), "Cimmaron Roll On," and

tlrem to campsite #10 which is on havingabookdisplayforourgroup "Reincatnation." Cliff yodeled and
privateporperty,butfromourvan- set up at Casey's by Ye Galleon jokedhiswayintohistalkabouthis

mge point cleaily defined. Ftom PressfromFairfield,lTAtelatingto five years searching for the N{MR.
thereanotherreststopwasrequired the MMR and the area. Matt, the If anyone would like tapes of Cliff

and rhen we followed the MMR bookseller, told me that he sold 38 Cad's songs,let me knor.v as he has

markets through Spokane aod then books, not bad for our NW group, sk diffetent tapes recorded.

it was back to Cavanuagh's Rivet which is over and above the 15 Sundaybroughtusaclearet,less
Inn fora quickftr of water,brushed combinedthatletheneandlbought windy day but also cooler. We left

hait and dusted off clothes. two days before! eatly and after a detout or two (Hey,

A good dinner was had by all. A The guest speaker/singer was I iust wanted evetyone to see a litde

book donated by Ye Galleon Press Chff Carl,a noted entertainer from more of my home town) we fol-

(fahn Mullan's Report on the Construc- Spokane who started with KHQ- lowedtheSpokanefuvettoAntoine
iion of a Military Roadfrorzt FortIYalla TV and radio in the old days. Old as Plante's fery which Mullan used in

LYalla to Fort Benton) and a botde of in the first days of TV and radio. crossing the Spokane River. Hete

Latah Creek wine (won by Susan Don't get me wrong, I'm not old were seen some rernarkable ruts

Radger Dolye but drunk by Roget but I do remember b.i"g one of the andanexampleof Mullan'sroadaew

Blair)vrereraffledoff.Athitdprize, firstkidstogettobeonTVwithCliff cutring through the side of a hill
riding with me on the second da5 Cad and his "I(ids Corcaf'section. supporingthebankwith stonework.
v?s won by a grateful Dave and Cliff sang many songs, three of On to the Foutth of July Pass,

named fot the 4th of July (sur-

Saga of the Mead Land Ttansfet Conanaes prised!)'Again'excellentrutscould
be followed for 1 / 4 mile or so which

Fron JoelMarshik to the MineralCounfl
Cammissioners, 1 1-29-/ 999.
Recently Chuck Mead reported to
me that you had some concerns
over funding the development of

the Point of Rocks segment of the
L{ullan Road znd adjacent aban-

doned Milwaukee Road Railroad
tnto 

^ 
p ublic recreational/interp re-

tive ffail when ltor (lvlontana De-
parffnent of Transportation) as-

sumes full ownetship of it. No firm

Dlans, as yet, have been made for the

development and maintenance of
the trail system.'When it does occur,
h owever, the initial phase will be the
tesponsibility of uor. After that,

we will offet to turn the mainte-

nance of the ttail ovet to some

othet government of private entity,

specifically the ltr Dept of Fish,

\7ildlife and Parks, U.S. Forest Ser-

vice, the Mineral County Historical

Society or the County.
If there is no interest, MDT will

continue to be responsible fot the

development and maintenance of

the faciJity. In eithet case, oo fund-

ing for the traii will be sought from

Mineral County unless it decides to

assume responsibility for the ttail

sometimein the futute.If youhave

questions, please callJon Axline at

406-444-6258. ll"iil

led to the site of the famous Mullan
Tree. Aftet amuffin and coffee stop
at the Mullan Tree picnic grounds,

v/e were off to Cataldo Mission.
While drivingthtough this beau-

tiful country, Bob Dunsmote (of

Osburn,ID) and Chuck Mead (of

Alberton,MT) gave us lots of in-

sights to whete the MMRwas as we

drove past and some of its history

through Idaho. Bob and Chuck ate

long time membets of the MMR

Society in Superior (NIT) and vety

much involved in its history and

pres ervation. A s the self-appointed

( continue d o n P ag e Thre e )
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Self-appointed mcmbership ch.air speafts fromthe mdil \

(contirute d fro m P ag e Tfu o )
memb ets hip chairman I have appli-
cations for those of youwho didn't
get one at the Saturday night dinnet
and when you join your get 4 Mullan
Chtonicles (the Society's newslet-
tet) and 2 meetings/outings LyeM.
Allthis for$5 ryearlWe didpickup
three new members Saturday night.

'Sfe 
spent about three houts at

the old mission, which is Idaho's

ln Other Publications
In Febtuary,l.999 there was a fwo-
pat afticIe in the Silaer State Post,
Deer Lodge, MT on "Early Diggirt's"
by the Powell County Genealogical
Society on the history o5 ,1t. i{r'llan
Road. Unfottunately we only have
Part II.

From the Nanes on the Face of
Montana (R..C. Cheney): Blossburg,
in Powell County, very near the
Lewis and Clatk County line, was a
station on the NP... the milway in-
formation sheet on names says that
the atea had once been called
Mullo n / Mullan, after the luillblaz e\
but that shipments were going astray
to Mullan,ID, so the name was
changed. Mullan, in Lewis and Cl.ark
County, had a post office from
March 1882 to Apdl 1883. The
town and nearby tunnel were named
fot Mullan, the frst white man to
explotethe Mullan Pass.

Out good Mullanite, Bryan
Valett of Polson. has sent mote
exttacdons from printed sources
that we hope to include in the fu-
tute. After all, we have to go at least

oldest standing building, walking
the gtounds, enjoying the scenery
and seatchirgio vain forAlbert the
Alien. For firtherinformation about
Albert the Alien's disappearance and
his showing up in Moses Lake two
days iater, contack Dave Welch.

Around 3:30pm all were ready
to leave. Good-byes and tears were
shed, handshakes and slaps on the
back were heardy given, and fond
farewells shouted as yet another
N\7OCTA outing came to a close.

My fondest memory? Saturday
nlght at Casey's when I askedJoyce
Bolerjack if there was anything she
wanted me to do for her. Her re-
spoflse: "Get out of here!" For an
explanation contact Joyce.

(Don and Lethene were kind

enoagh to send along a copj of the

meeting book thel put togetherfor the

S eptenber owting. It is full of phatos,

maps and historT of the raute. The1

did a greatjob and we lookforward to

w o r,ki ng wit h O CTA- O rego n C a li -

fornia Trai I Asso ciatio n- o n proj ects

in the futwre. All western trails haue

so n ething in clffi m 0 n, n ain fi b ui lt fo r

the westward expansion and used b1t

pioneers, traders and aduenturers. Ve

haaefound through researcb here at the

Mineral Coun$ Museun that people

in one area cdn a/so sometimes be

located in another, especialfu the miners

and businesses as tbry followed newfu
opened areas)

Our good friends Harry and Caddy
Anderson sent along a copy of a
page from M onta na magazine, Jan/
Feb 20O. on "MontanansWho Mat,
ter." There is a brief biography of
Mullan. lt is amazing how many
people are geting acquainted with
"our man" each year.

John & Alice Ridge of Altoona,
Wl. called aboutseeinga copyof an
early map of Fort Benton on E-Bay
(or some such auction site). They
bid for us but were unsuccessful.
Hope everyone is keeping an eye
out for road related items. Let us
know what you find and if there is
enough in our "kitty," we wil l either
reimburse you for it or try and pur-
chase it directly.

Ir{ew Members
Througfr the efforts of Don Popejoy
and glft subscnptrons of Hooy
Anderson and MaryJo Mullan, we
have added 3O---count 'em, 3fl-
new members to the Chronicles.We
will now be sending out over L25
newsletters this time.

Former member Scott Shapiro
called saying he would like to trans-
fer his membership to a school in
Spokane, Mullan Road Elementary,
so they could become more aware
of the history of their namesake.
V/hat a nice idea for any school in
yorrr area. He sent enough for L0
years, Oh, mygoodness, thatmeans
I'11 be [unreadableJ when it expires!

As a follow-up to Don (my
cousin-cousin) about the member-
ship. lbu get 4 issues for your $5,
even if it takes fowr veax. Hope
vou il nang m rnere wrtn ur. EEI

pouch ''

40 more issues!
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We won't
hope you

grve uF,
won't give

tern lc lell ycu when ycrl
mcrnberrhip ir duc. llcte
the nnmber hlcw ycur nd-
dlcrr. lf il ir c + fcllcctd bgr
c number, t rhcrp$he rrrrrn'
bcr cl irrncr ycr hlrrc Gctn'
ingf il il't c 'e gcr ctc be-
hind. BE PATIENT tltlfil Ut
pLEAtE, FOn IHERE It
HOPE!

lllc hcnc rtertcd.r ilcs

Cat\yn Qfay) Strombo and

MULLAN CTTRONICLES

MineralCounty Museum
Post Office Box 533
Superior, MT 59872

on us!

Anytime you hove some-
thing to shore, pleose do
so. We really have good in-
tentions ond will continue
to try and get the
Chronicles out. When you
poy for o yeor you will get o
full four issues no motter
how long or how
it takes!

lhe llallan €hrcalclat it
publirhcd by thc llinerd
Ccunty rnrrfelm rnd Hir-
tcri:rl tcciety, Pcrt Officc
Ecr 5ll1 I upcricr, llf tgt?2t
r ncn-plcfft crgcnirqticn.
lubrcripticnr rre $5 pcr 4 it-
tuct tc ccuot prlnllng cnd
mnillng. Ccmpulcrlrcd
typcrcttlng by Unn

Cathryn (Kay) Strombo and
DebDavis,Ediors.


